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Doubling Up in the Perennial Garden 
 
I. The sad truth about perennial gardens 
A. Picture books lie! 
 
B. In nature, something blooming all the time 
 But how many of us really like things “au naturel?” 
 Flowers: is that all there is? 
C. Spring blooming plants may be summer zeroes 
 Summer dormancy: spring bulbs, woodland ephemerals 
 Short on appeal without flowers: poppies, Anthemis, daisy 
 
II. Doubling up - an answer of sorts 
A. Planting combinations where one plant comes on as the other goes out 
 
B. What price, beauty? 
 More plants, more changes, more time 
C. Reaping the reward 
 Extended bloom or interest 
 Fuller look 
 Otherwise-impossible color combinations 
 Increased variety 
 
III. Gardeners as manager-directors: darn good ones, too! 
A. Orchestrating the combinations 
 The golden rule: compatible energy levels 
 The split shift: larks and owls 
  Helpful if the two have similar foliage 
 Elbow room: side spreaders and shrinking violets 
 Room at the top: carpets and vases (“wide skirts”) 
 Tapping different resources: shallow and deep types 
 A shoulder to lean on: lightweight clingers and steady-eddies 
B. Getting off on the right foot: 
 Fair start: We grew up together! 
 Staggered start: Planting while one partner sleeps 
C. Managing the team through the season 
 Even the best are sometimes late or overweight 
 The good coach: eyes like a hawk 
 Crisis intervention 
 Making cuts 
 
IV. Scouting report, for doubling-up your garden team: 
 Using the chart on the next pages: 
 Look for the plant you want to cover up. Note its qualifications (X'd columns) 
 Choose a companion from the next column to right; e.g., dormancy wants a  
  "late start" companion, deep root wants a shallow rooted buddy, etc.
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Common name  Notes Qualifications for doubling up 
 Botanical name dormancy late vase/ mat deep shallow vining sturdy
 (*)-part shade or * shade /slob start skirt  root root 
Tulip  attractive foliage is a plus; x    x 
 Tulipa, esp. short species leaves must go yellow; 
 and Greigii hybrids more types avail.  every year 
Plumbago blue in August; nice fall  x  x   x 
 Ceratostigma plumbaganoides color; better in half shade 
(*)  than full sun 
Daffodil foliage takes longer to fade x    x 
 Narcissus species & hybrids than tulips; avoid very tall  
  types; don't plant too shallow 
Platycodon must have excellent drain-  x x  x 
 Platycodon grandiflorus age; full or half sun; blooms 
 Platycodon g. ‘Mariesii’ again if cut back in July 
Colchicum huge bulb -plant early fall; x     x 
 Colchicum spp. foliage in spring, gone in summer, 
  Oct. bloom on naked stalk 
Blue mist flower can spread rapidly; some-  x    x 
 Eupatorium coelestinum times hard to find; dries 
(*)  well; butterflies 
Giant allium very short bloom season; x 
 Allium giganteum, etc. huge leaves in spring; won't 
  tolerate wet 
Butterfly bush very fragrant; cut down  x x     x 
 Buddleia davidii to ground in fall or early 
  spring; several colors 
Oriental poppy must have sun on leaves x    x 
 Papaver orientale & hybrids in fall and winter; can  
  spread rapidly 
Blue mist/beard spirea all parts fragrant; can be   x      x 
 Caryopteris x clandonensis cut to ground every year; 
  butterflies 
Old-fashion bleeding heart goes dormant earlier in sun; x    x 
(*) Dicentra spectabilis drainage must be very good 
Annuals and self-sowers ground must be receptive  x x  or   x  x (x) 
 alyssum, calendula, balsam (not too much mulch) and 
 feverfew, coreopsis, sweet rocket  weeder must be exper'd. 
Perennial bachelor button cut to ground in late June, x    x 
 Centaurea montana hastens new growth and 
  2nd bloom, avoids seedlings 
Russian sage cut down hard in early  x   x   x 
 Perovskia atriplicifolia spring; all parts fragrant; 
  airy overall 
Quamash for wet areas; blue x 
 Camassia spp. 
Hibiscus very showy August, red,   x    x  x 
 Hibiscus moscheutos pink or white; loves wet 
Columbine meadowrue cut flower stalks off to pro- x 
 Thalictrum aquilegifolium long foliage; very tall, needs 
(*)  tall companion; can grow wet 
Baby's breath spreads wide as season pro-  (x)   x 
 Gypsophila paniculata gresses; must have great drainage 
Perennial gladiola nice but very short season; x 
 Gladiolus byzantinus grassy foiiage hides in grass 
Bush clematis very fragrant; can be cut  x x 
(*) Clematis davidi. heracliafolia back in spring; large leaf 
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Common name  Notes Qualifications for doubling up 
 Botanical name dormancy late vase/ mat deep shallow vining sturdy
 (*)-part shade or * shade /slob start skirt  root root 
Columbine dwarf types and tall; leaf x    x 
(*) Aquilegia canadensis & hybrids miner damage won't kill 
 Aquilegia chrysantha them 
Rue evergeen can be cut back hard  (x)   x   x 
 Ruta graveolens in spring, good blue foliage;  (if cut) 
  care around leaf in hot sun 
Tall phlox don't crowd foliage, makes  x x 
 Phlox paniculata mildew worse; use dwarf 
(*)  types; butterflies 
Golden marguerite cut down hard after bloom, x     x 
 Anthemis tinctoria & hybrids blooms again and/or allows 
  companions to grow 
Joe pye butterflies; pinch in Jun-  x x   x  x 
 Eupatorium purpureum, etc. Jul for later bloom & bush- 
  ier growth; wet areas; seeds! 
Dutch iris I. pumila good where too  x 
 Iris reticulata, I. pumila, wet for tulips and daffs;  
 and hybrids of these foliage hides in orn. grasses 
Trillium dormant by August; all  x    x 
 Trillium grandiflorum whites fade to pink; easy 
*  to grow 
Japanese anemone hybrids usu. shorter or  x 
 Anemone japonica, aka  have larger flowers;  
(*) A. hybrida, A. hupehensis spreads 
Mayapple large, bold leaf; dormant x 
* Podophyllum peltatum by August 
Rodgersia must have cool, moist or  x x 
* Rodgersia spp. wet shade; huge leaves 
Ferns many fast spreaders;   x x 
 leatherwood, painted, royal, expensive ones usually 
* are favorites slower! 
Spring beauty mighty mite: tiny spreader; x    x 
* Claytonia virginica usu. dormant by June 
Bethlehem sage size surprises: large leaves  (x) X 
 Pulmonaria spp. follow flower stalks w/small  (foliage) 
*  leaves; many spp. and types 
Jack in the pulpit longer season than trillium x 
 Arisaema spp. and hybrids likes wetter; many types; 
*  Jul-Aug berries bright, toxic 
Foxglove lush foliage at base in 1st (x) (x) 
 Digitalis purpureus year, none in 2nd; let self- in flwrg. in seed 
(*)  sow or replace 2nd yr. year year 
Sweet rocket self sows rapidly; may act x (x) 
(*) Hesperis matronalis as biennial; birds like  
  seeds; also takes sun 
Lilies some for shade; great in x  x  x 
 Lilium spp. & hybrids grasses 
Grasses vase shaped best; vines  x x  x   x 
 esp. fountain, blue oat, fescue need help to climb in them; 
 sea oats, maiden birds; very few for shade 
Sedum many leaf & flower colors,;      x 
 Sedum spurium, S. acre various heights, bloom    x  x 
 S. sieboldi (Oct. daphne, etc.) seasons; butterflies;    x  x 
 S. spectabile Autumn Joy winter interest  x x   x 
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Common name  Notes Qualifications for doubling up 
 Botanical name  dormancy late vase/ mat deep shallow vining sturdy
 (*)-part shade or * shade  /slob start skirt  root root  
Fernleaf yarrow only in sun; good cut and x  x 
 Achillea filipendulina dry; cut back hard after 
  bloom 
Summer snowflake appears as daff in shade; x    x 
 Leucojum spp. early and late species, early 
  smaller than late 
Ligularia must have cool shade;   x  
 Ligularia spp. such as Rocket, loves moisture 
* Desdemona    x 
Virginia bluebells steal your heart; easy to x 
* Mertensia virginica grow, easy to lose the root 
Squill white, blue, and double; x 
 Scilla sibirica spreads rapidly, seedlings 
*  look like grass, don't pull! 
Snow in summer ever-grey; fast; tolerates    x 
 Cerastium tomentosum shade; shear to keep neat 
Myrtle euphorbia blue-green evergreen like    x x 
 Euphorbia myrsinites burro's tail; flower not  
  important, foliage is   
Blackbery lily foliage nice; good dried   x 
 Belamcanda chinensis pods; named varieties best, 
 x Pardancanda norrissii chosen for color 
Candy tuft evergreen; shear after     x 
 Iberis sempervirens bloom to keep neat; toler- 
  ates shade 
Moss pinks some blue-green, ever-     x 
 Dianthus gratianopolitanus, green; deadhead to keep 
 Dianthus alpinus,  & hybrids neat; need good drainage 
Solomon's seal graceful in bloom & fruit;   x   x 
* Polygonatum biflorum, odorat. variegated form available 
Sweet woodruff lacy, spring green Ma-Sep;    x  x (x) 
* Galium odoratum scented when dry 
Blue star great foliage and flower   x     x 
(*) Amsonia tabernaemontana 
Woodland creeping phlox many types, several spp.,    x 
* Phlox stolonifera, P. divaricata P. stolon. is evergreen 
Toadlily sometimes frosted before  x x   x 
 Tricyrtis hirta, others bloom is done; variegated 
(*)  and spotted forms available 
Lamium, dead nettle fast to spread if moist; semi-    x   (x) 
 Lamium maculatum varieties evergreen; white and yellow 
*  variegated types available 
Lupine most are beautiful May-early x    x 
 Lupinus species and hybrids July, then a disgrace. Cut 90% 
  of stems as they finish - need some seed 
Fennel (bronze) foliage and scent its chief  (x)   x 
 Foeniculum purpureum assets, yellow-green lacy flower 
Butterfly weed, Orange glory  must have good drainage;  x x  x 
 Asclepias tuberosa orange, rarely red-orange 
Clustered bellflower blue, pink, white glorious in x 
 Campanula persicifolia June, shameful by mid-July; 
 also other tall-ish, early C. spp. cut back hard - may repeat. 
Threadleaf coreopsis fast to spread; shear in late      x 
 Coreopsis verticillata July for stronger late color; 
  Moonbeam pale & short 
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Common name  Notes Qualifications for doubling up 
 Botanical name dormancy late vase/ mat deep shallow vining sturdy
 (*)-part shade or * shade /slob start skirt  root root 
Sea pinks evergreen grassy foliage    x x 
 armeria maritima can be sheared each spring 
  to make way for bulb foliage 
Crocus early, snow crocus best of x 
 Crocus minimus spring bloomers; use white 
 Crocus kotschyanus and yellow; also fall species 
Perennial alyssum good drainage required    x x 
 Aurinia saxatilis compactum  
Pearly everlasting good grey foliage; butter-  (x)    x 
 Anaphalis margaritacea, flies; dried flowers; must  
 A. triplinervis have good drainage 
Mallow not fussy about drainage; x    x 
 Malva alcea seedlings abound; cut back (if cut 
  hard after bloom back) 
Creeping forget me not fast if moist; tolerant of sun    x  x 
 Myosotis scorpioides very long bloom season; 
*  pink & blue varieties avail. 
Merry bells not showy, fascinating;   x 
(*) Uvularia grandiflora very slow to increase 
Irish moss not for the dense shade;    x  x 
(*) Arenaria verna caespitosa needs midday shade; 
  evergreen 
Bee Balm not for the dense shade; x     x 
 Monarda didyma & hybrids loves water; butterflies; (if cut 
  hummingbirds; cut back  back) 
  to ground after bloom 
Clematis many spp. and types, most  (x)     x 
 Clematis spp. and hybrids are not strangle vines, all  (if cut 
 esp. late-blooming can be cut back  back) 
Shrubs, sub-shrubs as backgrounds and as  x x     x 
 spirea, viburnum, dogwood supports; good to use those  (if cut 
 rose of sharon, roses, lavender that can be cut back hard  back) 
False indigo very slow to grow; blue, yel-   x  x   x 
 Baptisia australis, etc. low & white  flowered spp. 
  all good; half shade OK 
Serbian bellflower likes to lean, late bloom      x x 
 Campanula poscharskyana season; semi-evergreen 
(*) 
Goatsbeard tolerates sun; seed heads        x 
* Aruncus dioicus nice after bloom  
Hosta provide skirt for plants  x x 
 Hosta species, esp. slow large that leaf in spring then 
*  bloom in summer w/o leaf 
Magic lily lots of foliage in spring x 
 Lycoris squamigera August bloomon naked stalk 
Forget-me-not (biennial, mouse-ear)   great in May, dead by x   x  x 
(*) Myosotis biennis end June, then seedlings begin 
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Acknowledging the experts: Us! What plants can we add? 
 
Common name  Notes Qualifications for doubling up 
 Botanical name dormancy late vase/ mat deep shallow vining sturdy
 (*)-part shade or * shade /slob start skirt  root root 
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
  


